
SENS expands presence in Spain - joins
Green Alliance
Sustainable Energy Solutions Sweden Holding AB (publ) ("SENS" or the "Company")
announces today that the Company joins the Sweden + Spain Green Alliance ("Green
Alliance"). SENS has already identified Spain as an interesting market and now chooses to
strengthen its efforts and expand the Company's presence to find more business
opportunities linked to green and sustainable energy storage systems.

Henrik Boman, CEO, comments:

”We are convinced that our technology can play an important role in Spain's green transition. We look
forward to working together and exchanging knowledge with other members of the Alliance to promote
the green transition in Spain and work towards a greener future for all.”

SENS announces today that the Company has joined the Green Alliance. Green Alliance is a joint
initiative between Swedish and Spanish companies, led by Business Sweden. It aims to position and
promote the role of Swedish actors and their innovative solutions in the green transition in Spain. The
initiative provides a forum for members to share experiences relevant to the green transition.

SENS has increased its presence in several international markets over the past year, all of which have
great ambitions to exploit the benefits associated with sustainable energy storage systems. The Spanish
market has been identified as an attractive market for SENS, as this market is deemed to have a strong
underlying driving force in the form of national goals, which favor an increased presence based on
SENS's operations.

The Green Alliance aims to highlight business opportunities in various sustainable projects and
accelerate collaborations between Swedish and Spanish companies. The initiative provides a common
communication platform towards external stakeholders which aims to create business opportunities.

By joining the Green Alliance, SENS takes an important step towards establishing itself increasingly in
the Spanish market to promote the Company's potential business opportunities.

Contact information:
Henrik Boman, CEO; Tel: 070-224 63 61

The information was provided, through the above contact person, for publication on May 9, 2022 at
15.40 p.m.

About SENS
Sustainable Energy Solutions Sweden Holding AB (publ) (SENS), provides sustainable energy solutions
enabling the transition to a fossil-free and CO2 neutral energy mix both locally and internationally.
SENS develops, designs, constructs and sells large-scale energy projects combining renewable energy
sources with next generation energy storage technologies such as underground pumped hydro storage
(UPHS) and/or battery energy storage systems (BESS). The company also conducts technical advisory
consultancy services within energy storage and energy systems optimization. The company is listed on
NGM Nordic SME under the short name SUST.


